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Grand Island and Commerce Tie Lincoln Vanquishes Cambridge From Race
I Pair of Kansas Gridsters j NishSchOOlInvaders Retain

1 Place Among

Joe Stcchcr's
Stock Tumbles

In Peters' Bout
Foof-Bal- l'

Quarter Lewis

. Dashes 45 Yards
To Touchdown

Firinncpn of Hod und Black
Line in Final Quarter Pre

venta Cambridge From

Scoring.

Lincoln Plans
Warm Reception

For Jayhawkers
Invading Kansan to Be Feted

And Entertained Three

Big EvenU on Program
For Saturduy.

RESULTS
(o in metre, 11 Oraad Island, 14.

STATIC
ftevlk High, U Norfolk, 1.
Tekamak, -' Halttilll, 14,
Karae, Ml K career M. A., t.
Tlldra. S Norfolk lUrrrea, 0.
Mavenaa, I'llrekra Ilea, 0,
Anelry, lt llrokrn llow, 1,
llartlngtan, Sli Ponca, O.
Teruineeh fglnn, set ralrbury lagloa, 0.
Ileatrlre, III Tecumarb. It.
Hratrlee Hraervea, ISi Barneaton, 0,
I.lnrnla, tl Cambridge, V.
( happen. Mi Kimball, .

Ilaallnga 4'ntlrae, 111 Ofaer, 0.
Alllaar. S4 itayard, 14.
Arapahoe. 3 1 1 Oiford, v.
Jr'nlrhury, ti (rata. 7.
Mole, n, 111 (irnnd Inland College, 0.
hnenrrr, 2 ('relghlon (Nre.), 0.
fhedroni Normal. Si bpearfUu, tl.
( heater, 7 Nelaon. .
Alma. I4 lloldreae. O.
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Jayhawker squad will be is the line-

up ready to rip and tear their way
through the Husker line.

Both Jones and Wilson arc stars
on the Kansas eleven and arc ex-

pected to provide plenty of trouble
for the Nebraskans this afternoon.

Former World's Champion
Awarded Decision Over
Sheriff. But Ii Object of
Remarks at Columbus.

By EDWARD BLACK.
Columbus, Neh., Nov. 1 1. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Joe Stechcr's stock
took a decided slump here this af-

ternoon before nearly 6,000 wrestling
fans who witnessed the iormer cham
pion endeavor for one hour to throw.
tharhc Meters ol 1'appilmn. Mecner
received a referee's decision, but he
was the object of derisive remark
throuahout the match. I'cters
adopted a defensive policy, refusing
to make one attack worth mention-
ing, during the hour. For 34 minutes
the wrestlers went through a mono
tonous performance of fraternizing
ana then they yielded to the impor
tunities of Dr. M. M. bullivan, ret'
eree, to wrestle and appease the
crowd. At the thirty-fift- h minute
Stecher warmed up and made
valient attempt to get his famous
scissors on the. sheriff who strug'
gled for nine minutes before he
squirmed out of what seemed to be
a perilous position. Stecher tried to
complete tne scissors with a half
nelson, hut it was all in vain.
Band Plays "Ain't We Got Fun,
During most of the hour Peters

and Stecher butted heads and
piroutted until the crowd yelled all
sorts of requests and expressions of
displeasure.

When the band played, "Ain't We
Got Fun," the sheriff and the Dodge
county man showed another brief
flash of action which lasted unti
the bell closed the contest. Stecher
had Peters on the mat at the finish
and was angling for a scissors when
the time was up.

The second match of the after
noon was between Hugo Otopalik
ot David uty and Stanley Buresh
of Clarkson, the latter receiving the
referee's decision. This was a real
demonstration of wrestling and was
thoroughly appreciated. XJurcsh
pitted his youth against the longer
experience ot his opponent Oto
palik tried for Buresh's legs, but
was hoisted for his pains. Otopalik
also extricated himself from a dan
gcrous toe hold and also escaped
a head scissors.

The first match was between
Ralph Ferris of Palmer and Frank
Buresh of Howells, for one hour
with referee's decision to Buresh,
These youngsters were evenlv
matched as to skill, Ferris weighing
10 and tfuresli 170. has a
record of going four hours and IS
minutes without a fall at Palmer.
Stanley Buresh's wrestling was the
feature of the afternoon.

'
Stecher Has Bad Wrist.

Anton Stechef stated this evening
that his brother recently suffered a
sprained wrist and was suffering
from ncurtsis in his shoulder and
had considered calling off today's
match. Each of the matches went
one hour and there was not a fall
during the afternoon's program.
Martin Slatterly. refereed the sec
ond match. Jack Lewis,' accom
panied Charles Peters.

The wrestling program this after
noon was part of an athletic carni-
val given by the local American

post in connection with
Armistice day( observance. The ath-
letic 'features were held in a large
tent. The atmosphere was chilly.

Monk Fowler Threw 'Em
Too Fast for Willis

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 11. Monk
Fowler, New Orleans, substituting
for Travis-- Davis of Everett, who
was ill last night, Won a six-rou-

decision over Stanley Willis, Phila-

delphia, a 140 pounder.
Harry Casey. Seattle. 140 pounds,

defeated Hal Clark of Milwaukee, in
four,. roundsj

7- Battle Fast Draw

'Albuquerque, N. M., Nov.. 11.
Gorilla Jones of ..New Orleans and
Walter Caldwell of Springer, N. M.,
fought 12 fast rounds to a draw here
tonight. They are middleweights.

Nebraska Kanaas
Hwanaon (P) . . . .T.. tl, ,, Ulark
Lyman L, T lticalna
I'u.-eM- , ...I.. U..i Jon.a (C)
lvtereon O. (seuudeia
livmuiat H. O . Iteedy
Wellar ,...H. T. liaiidaou
Hher-- r ...R. K. K
l'raaton CJ. II W'llai.n
Lewcllen .t 11. MacAduma
Wright H. II Uriffln
Hartley ........ .K. U rlpurgtuii

Lincoln, Nov. eial.)-

Saturday will sec three big .universi.
tv events staged at Lincoln. The
annual underclass scrap will take
place between the freshmen and
sophomores in the forenoon. The
Missouri valley cross-countr- y run
will be held in the afternoon and
the Kansas-Nebrask- a foot ball game
will climax the days activities.

Kansas conies to Nebraska for
the 28th game sine 1892. The Ilusk-er- s

have taken 17 and Kansas nine
of the 27 games thus far, Kanias
having tied Nebraska in a game last
year at Lawrence. This fall the
Huskers claim there will be no tic.

The Kansas university aggrega-
tion counts among its strong men,
Captain Jones, guard: Quarterback
Wilson and Halfback MacAdaiu.

Then there is Spurgcon, fullback,
who is another counter. Spurgeon is
six feet tall and it is he who the Jay-
hawkers are depending upon to dent
Dawson's line.

Jones, the chief of the Jayhawks,
is rated as one of the best guards
in the valley, having held a posi-
tion in the Phanton valley eleven
last fall. The Kansas chieftain is the
only real veteran in the crew from
the southland. MacAdams, halfback,
is already being sounded as a pos-
sible man this fall. The
soeedv MacAdams' is making a
splendid showing behind the line, as
is "Prexy" Wilson, the pilot.

Nebraska has but few veterans in
its lineuo for Saturday. Wright, Pu- -

celik and Swanson are all tlirce-e- ar

men. while the remainder of the
team is a fast group of second and
first-ye- ar men. The shift in the back-fiel- d

made recently by Coach Daw
son when he shoved Lewellen in at
halfback and Preston went to quar
ter, has strengthened the Husker
team perceptibly. The pilot ability
of Preston, coupled with the punting
power of Lewelleu, puts a pair; ot
fast, shifty men in the backfield to
aid Wright and Hartley, the line- -

bucking backs, and to help with the
forward passing game, which has
been used effectively this fall.

Ticket Stampede on.
Since Saturday is homecoming

dav. the great rush for seats at the
athletic field has almost swamped
the ticket offices, with the result that
the prize seats have all been taken
and' the bleachers are being swal
lowed up. A number of bleacher
seats remain, but it is expected that
the largest crowd of the year will

pour in Saturdaycrowding the seat
ing capacity to the overflowu.g'stage.

A reception headed by a parade
will be staged Friday evening for
the Kansas team. It is planned to
welcome the team at the Lincoln
hotel with a torchlight parade fol
lowed bv welcome speeches and
talks by the Kansas coach and Cap- -

am Tones. Ihe speaking will take
place from the balcony of the Lin-

coln, while the crowd will be held in
the streets below.

The team from Kansas will arrive
Lincoln at 8 a. m.

The Chamber of Commerce will
cive a luncheon for the Kansas team

noon Friday following their ar
rival.

Chadron Normal Beats

Spearfifih Second Team
Dcadwood, S. D., Nov. 11. (Spe- -

foot ball team defeated Spearfish
Normal here, 6 to 0. McKelvey, for
Chadron, made all the scores in the
first quarter by place kicks. Vaughn

Spearfish was seriously injured
and is in the' city hospital. This

the second time Chadron has de
feated Spearfish this year.

Title Contenders

Upstair Tactic Feature Play
ing of Both Teams Sink

. Outstanding Star for
Visitors.

GiranJ Island"! line
imwhinff high nchool grid warriori
provtd themselves of championship
caliRcr yesterday afternoon at League
pari, when, with Commerce High
holding a 14 point lead, they came
from behind and tied the count. The
final aeore was 14 to 14.

Bv holding Commerce to a tic
the team retained its flace among
the live atronu contenders for the
state intcrschoUstic grid champion- -

Bh'l?- - . . .
Commerce lost no time in opening

both barrels at the invaders. Bring
inr into olav some snanpy upstairs
stuff, Commerce planted the ball
over tne sucks wunin ix mmum
after the game started.

Then They Came to.
Grand Island was playing as

thonch in a (laze.
In almost as brief a period, the

second touchdown was put over,
Then the awakening came.
A forward pass, Kelly to I'runer,

paved the way to Grand Island's
first touchdown.

The second quarter ended with
the score 14 to 7. In the third period
the invaders knotted the count, and
from then on it was a battle for
blood, with the pigskin in play all
over the tielil.

Grand Island received the first
Icickoff but was unable to gain any
sod and resorted to a punt,

i Camera Stars.
Then the ground-gainin- g Camero

seized the ball and carried it around
end for a gain. De Voe
scafnoercd through the
warriors for a 25-ya- gain, putting
the all within five yards ot tlic
mirW. A forward oass. Camero to
De Voe, placed the ball over the line
tor Commerce s tirst toucnaown.
Bowers kicked goal.
, Coming into possession of the ball

' after the kickoff, the locals started
another double-quic- k march toward
their goal. Line plunges and end
runs were used effectively. Klino
and Camero gained a i world of
ground,, while Bowers, Childs, Reisc

i and Swanson ripped huge holes in
their foes' defense. ' " "- - '

Gain on Fake Pass.
With 10 yards to go, Kline scam-

pered around left enf to goal. Bow-
ers' kicking added a point. The end
run: of Kline's' was as pretty an ex-

ecuted play as ever seen. It appear-
ed to be a forward pass, and just as
Camero posed to throw it, he dished
it up and rambled.

Instead of becoming discouraged
with their ppponcnts' long lead, the
Grand Island lads became imbued
with a fighting spirit that swept them

jto victory. They began plunging the
line for gains.

A forward pass, Kelly to Pruner,
, netted 30 yards, then Kelly and Kel-

so knocked off slabs of terra firma
. which put the ball within striking

distance of goal. Spencer then hurd-
led the line for a touchdown and
Black kicked goal.

! Injected Some Fight.
' Fr the rest of the period Grand

Island was on the defensive. De
Vod made several long gains for the
visitors, while Camero and Kline

, used trick plays for long gains. The
t half ended with the ball on Grand
Island's line.

What Coach Springer injected
, into his team in a heated talk during
intermission was sure dynamite, for
the warriors played like demons.

,' Grand Island kicked off, but regain-
ed the ball on a fumble and made
four straight downs and Sink car- -

. ried the ball across for the second
touchdown and Black kicked goal,

! tieing the score.
Ths linkup and summarr:

Omul Island Tim. Commerce.
Pruner Bowers

i patweltar 1.. T. . . chllrti
T5virhardt ...... .L. O.. SelgrenI.muck ... O . riorco

i Itegan ,. .......K. O.. . . Kelss'muck ... H.T.. . Krn.no
.Tonea . . , K. T... ftwanson

1 1- - Kelly Q- - n.. Camero
Spenre .. I..H.. .. Kline

Kelly ...V. It. Do Voe
i Kelao H.H.... Goldware
1 summary Substitution!!: Commerce.
1 Sanson for Goldtvart; Thoraen for Befsa:
IKuhry for Bowers. Grand Island, KinH
for Kelso, Newmeyer for Kvehrsrdt,for Newmeyer, Runfelt for Rraan.

Touchdowns: Da Vo, Kline. Slnli,
; Spent.

Goals after touchdown: Black, 2: Bow-et- a.

I.
Officials: Mulllfran, Nebraska, refereo;

Burdlrk, Omaha university, umpire; J, i,Schmidt, AiacAleater. headllneaman.
(

'Hastings College
Trounces Bulldogs

, llastings, Neb., Nov. 11. (Special
.Telegram.) Hastings college defeat-
ed Cotncr, 17 to 0, in foot ball to-

day before a large crowd. Cotncr
was unable to make gains in line
attacks or end runs and was forced
to punt continually. Speer, halfback,

J was the principal ground-gain- er for
Hastings. Governor McKelvje was
present. '

FbotBallFacts
Worlhlaiowtng

Sol Metifar will aanrrf qaeettaa
that Bee reader will eobrntt ta klm.
Try will f jwwerd In this Mtnmn.
)M(lofia ahoald be wrlttra ea sue

aM f the paper only asd ahaaM Ita
eMmar1 to 8ol Mrtzcar, rare the

aparttne adlter, Tka Omaha Tire. They
wW tkea aa forwaxara ta klaa.

Q.' I there a ynaltyTA. Tkara la aaly aa, that far Intra--
tarawac a farwara aaaa ta tne

Q. What 1a the penalty If the coach
awea upon tfia field af playrA. If ha haa mat rerrlTral varmlaalaaha taa affMala, laaa af IS yarda, the
aaat ta ka ft4 aa4 aaatkrc af twww
waiaaai tfca aaaaa.
Q. What la kurllnc.
A. RardUac la JnTtptear with the karra

aa? fart fareaaaat ayrr aa ap pangat wha
a aSUI aa kla fret. A atayrr may jaanp

Par aapaaeata wha ara aa tha rraana.
Q.Muat a center aJwaya paaa tha ball

aftwrm hia lege?
A. Kat aanaaarOy'. aa tnaa' aa h aaakra

I aaa aaatkaaaat aiitlua af tha paaa.
I Q. What la tha penalty If the certer
I arat tha half aa If ta map It ana tfcea
1 aoaa nat anaa ft r

Takaaaab, li Wallhlll, 14.
Walthlll. Net No. II. (Suaeiat Tela

(ram.) Tha Tahamah tllfa aehaal fool
hall eleven tooey won tha northweateru
Kearaaka hUh arhaol fool ball feonare by
defeatiac Walthlll by a araie at ! to
It. Taaamah haa but una feme remain
Inf on lie I'M arhrdula, that being- - lib
H4nrrurt, wnh'a aa far thla eea-o- n hai
fHd la how mu h airmith. The Te
kameh team la Ita aevea, same aa far
thla mom, haa piled up a total tt 400
polnla ta It by lla oupoi.anta. Tha alarla
af today'f fame ware i'aoll Knlfbt, uuar
tornara. ana acared two er Tehamaha
lournfluwna: John Tobln. loft ha rtark.
and Hoy niht and, both of bum
erortu ana touphdown, f hrney rouat,
accounted for tha coal kick.

i

Kearuey lllfh Wlna.
Kearney. Neb.. Nov. II. Kearney Mlah

defeated tha Kearney miliary aoadamy
Hero, it 10 7. Tha aidler bova. while
Iholr rrark quarleruark Klrwlit, out In
tha third quarter, and three other In-

jured, wera forced In call It a day and
forfeit Ilia same. l' trick, quarterbackfor tha hlKh erhool, waa tha Individual
aiar. Tha Kearney Hits la looking for a
Thanka(lvn Day tame, bavins aa openOata

Ravenna, Si Broken Bow, 0.

Tlroken "Bnw. Keh . Vav yi fi, l.i
Telearam.V Mornlne; foot ball rama be-
tween Ravenna and Broken Vow cityteama, reaulted In neither alda acorlnc.
Tha at tha fair arnunda tu,twiMn
Anely and Broken Bow High achool teama.

MBir, i, uroitrn wow, i, rummea bybackfleld Ioat tha nun. Tyrolean rtna.
made 14 flrat down ami Analy, eltht. The
fiime wna played tnoetly In Analy field
for tha flrat three quartere. ,

llenlrlcr, tSj Terumerh, 14.
Beatrice. Neb.. Km. 11 ISnccial Tela.

fam. ) In one of tha faateat and hardeat
rouini samea pf tha acaeon Beatrice de-
feated Tecumaeh here thla afternoon hv
thn acoro of J.1 to 14. J'urdy, HccUwIth.
Hill and Cautatn Matthewa nt Iteafrlee.
featured, Turdy maklrie; three tourhdowna.
rnr iccumaen, jiermer, i.anary and
Domloy atnrrcd. Alwmt KnA fane trnm
Tecumaeh drove over to attend flio Same.
neMrire man band furnlahedmue durlns tha ronteal. Aa an opener,the Beatrice roaerve from 13arnci
ton ty the acore of 11 to (.

Oxford Ixeee name,
Oxford. Neh.. Nov. 11. (Sueclal Tela.

irrarii.) Arapahoe blanked Oxford todayin a very excitine; fame. i. Allenmnnd
and Mather atarred foe Aranahna fn,
Oxford, Potty, Drove and Clorlne. Score:
Arapauoe, 21 j Oxford. 0.

Falrbnry neat Crete.
Falrbury, Neb.. Nov. 11. (Bueclil Tele.

(ram.) Kalrbury Hleh achool fool ball
team defeated Crete HlKh achool here to-
day, ! to 7. Falrbury illnh aeconda ahut
out WUber aeconda.

rheter Wlna Conleat.
Neleon. Neb.. Nov. 11. (Soeclal Tele.

After winning three aucceaaive
viclorlea, Nelaon High loat to Cheater
nere toaay Dy a H to 7 acoro. a fannr
to kick oal In the flrat quarter under a
ins u winu orousnt aereat to NcUou.

llavelock Wlna Came.
Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. 11. (Sneclal Tela.

jrnm.) Havelock High defented thoSchoo of Agriculture, 18 to 0, at Have
tuia, siuay.

Aaliland Walte-Waah- utton.
Aehland, Neb.. Nov. 11. (Sikm-Ib- I Tei.

gram.) The local high school foot ballteam trounced the Sutton eleven here thla
afternoon before a laree crowd nt fana
Johnaon and Oay atarred for Ashland in
oiienae anu tuleman in uelente.

Alma Defeats Iloldrege.
Holdrego, Neb., Nov. 11. (Sueclal Tele.

gram.) Holdrege lost to tho Alma Highteam here thla afternoon by the accre of
a to u.

Tecumaeh legion. 2 Falrbory Teglon. 0.
iccumsen, eD., isov. Jl. (BpeclAj

Telegram.) The Tecumaeh T.ee-in- 1nnt
ball team defeated the Falrbury Legion
aggregation here thla afternoon by theacore of 26 to 0.

Tllden, !; Norfolk Reserve. 0.
Norfollt, Neh.. Nov. II. tSneclal Tele.

gram.) Tho Tllden. High defeated the
Norfolk Keservea here this afternoon bytha acore ot it to 0.

Hnrllngton, tlf Fonca, .

Hartlngton, Neb., Nov. II. (Special
Telegram.) Hartlngton High Bchool'a foot
ball machine rolled over the Ponca aggre-
gation here-thl- a afternoon for a 21 to 0
victoroy In a cloan and hard-foug- game.

Chappell Iteats Kimhnll.
Chappell, Neb., Nov. 11. (Speoliil Tele-

gram.) The Chappell High echool foot
ball team defeated the Klmhall aqund here
by the saore of SO to 0 before a largeorowd of fans.

Alliance, 34; Bayard. II.
Bayard, Neb., Nov. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) In a hard-foug- game of foot
ball played hare this afternoon between
the local high school team and the

High eleven, the latter emerged
victorious by the score of 14 to 14.

spencer, ZB; t relghton, O.

Creighton, Neh., Nov. 11. (Speclnl Tele
gram.) The Spencer High school foot
ball team defeated the Orelghton eleven
here this afternoon by the score of 2d
to (I. The vialtora scored a touchdown
In each quarter. The tamo was ragged
mrouguouc.

f.lcntrood Hrcotida Win.
Olenwood, Ja., Nov. 11. (Special Tele

gram.) Olenwood High second team, de.
feated Thurman High here 30-- The
teama wero evenly matched, and long
runs ana successful passes were rare.
Olenwood High worked out between ouar- -

tera, in preparation for riattsmouth High,nere Monday.

Sidney Forfeits Game.
Scotlsbluff, Neb., Nov. 11. (Special

Telegram.) Sidney High achool failed to
apear for tha scheduled foot ball game
with scottsblufi today, and so forfeited'the contest. -

Crawford High Wins.
Crawford. Neb.. Nov. 11. (Sueclal Tele

gram.) The Crawford High echool foot
ball team defeated the Bridgeport High
achool team here today by the acore ofu u t.

York Beats University Place.
York, Neb., Nov. 11. (Special Tele-gram- .)

York High school defeated Uni-

versity Place High this afternoon, 1 toT.
Noil made a touchdown for York In the
first quarter end Ostbloom In the second.
Moore made a touchdown for Ute uni-
versity team In the third. Nell. Ost-
bloom, Morgan and Grosshans deaerve
pedal mention, while Captain Shele, Ball

and Moore starred for the University
team.

Gothenburg Txiscfl.
Curtis. Neb.. Nov. 11. (SDeclal Tele

gram.) The Curtis Aggies defeated Hloth- -

enfiurg here this afternoon, 20 to 6, In
a hard-foug- game. Tom Carr, Kirk-woo- d

and Beery made the Aggies' scores.
Weathers scored for the visitors. E. Karr
starred for Gothenburg, while Essman.
Ixifton and Tom Carr gained the most
ground for tho locale. Curtia meets North
Flatte next Friday.

Tehrh Wins Again.'
Leigh, Neb., Nov. 11. (Speciat Tele-

gram,) Leigh High schnol foot ball team
defeated Decatur by .the score of 82 to
T In the Armistice Day game. Leigh
remains undefeated this season.

Omaha Medics Make
Cross-Count-

ry Team
Two members of the Nebraska

Medical college of Omaha wilt run
under the banner of the Nebraska
varsity at the Missouri Valley con-
ference cross-countr- y run at Lin
coin today. They are George
Fisher and Theodore Stemmon.
both first year --track men.

The other members of the Nebras-
ka team are Bowman, Coats, Wicr
and Hyde.

Rocap to Be Third

Man in Title Bout
Philadelphia, Nov. 11. W. H. Ro-

cap, cf this city has been decided
upon as the referee for the eight-toun- d

fight between Benny Leonard,
lightweight champion and Sailor
Friedman of Chicago, in this city,
November 22. The men are to box
at catchweights.

Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. 11- - tl

Telegram.) Lincoln High dcteated
Cambridge High. 6 to 0, in one ff
th Itnrdi'rt loutjht games of the
acholnstic grid season Friday n Ne
brai-k- a firlit. The firmness of Ihe
Krd and I'huk lin in the fitul period
prevented the? Cambridge varrior
from making a lourlidowu.

Almost (i,ih,0 pruplc wiiiicssnlvihe
game. About J00 Cambridge tootrrs
held a section ol the NVbrask.t
bleachers, while thu Manila and
bleachers an wvtl a the sids lines
were packed with foot ball fans.

Lewis, duiky quarterback, was the
star of the Kcd and Black, breaking
loose in the second quarter and
squirming through the Cambridge
line, side stepping the backs that
were in his way and reeling oil 43

yards of Nebraska field for the only
touchdown of the game. Exhausted
from his hard dash, the Lincoln
pilot failed to kick goal, missing the
posts by yards.

Kodwv.ll, the Cambridge pilot,
starred. Although fast, he was un-

able to catch Lewis in a foot race
between the two when the Lincoln
pilot scored his touchdown. Kodwcll
broke loose at one period in . the
game and slipped through the red
and black line for a spectacular d.uii
of 40 yards. The dash was of little
avail, however. Lincoln holding and
taking the ball on downs.

Ballah and Kelly of the Combridgs
backfield were called on a number of
times for line smashes and end runs,
showing up splendidly for the visit-

ors. Lewis of Lincoln punted foi
the Red and Black until the last
quarter when he was injured and
Captain Thomas took the kicking
job. Lewis, however, fought through
to the end ot the game.

The lineup:
Lincoln. Pos. famhrldra.

Morrison L. K... Klllngson
Druinmond 1.,. T Campbell
Dlngea .......... L. U U Mouse!
Hutchison C Fidler
Cummings) R.O J. Fld!r
Gillespie R. T... Lanier
Gardner ........ .R. K. ....... P. Mouse!
Lewis Q. II... Rndwelt
Kreiu h. II Balloh
Urown R H Kellv
Thomas R.H Rankin

Officials: referee; Mortarlty,
umpire; Bill Day, head linesman. Sub-
stitutional Lincoln. Durlsch for Dingcs,
Mclntyre for Gardner, Ashworth for Slor-rlso- n;

Cambridge, Thompson for Camp-
bell.

North Platte Driver

Winner of Bridgeport
Automobile Race

Bridgeport, Neb., Nov. 11. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Noel Bullock, North
Platte, won the big race held here
today, driving 15 miles irt 21 min-
utes and 20 seconds in a .race that
was filled with sensations. One car
lost a wheel and another was put
put of running when a front wheel
gave way. The meet, which wa3 wit-
nessed by at least 2,000 persons,
was a feature of an all-da- y Armistice
day program. All men
wre admitted to the races free.

., ' ; .... ';

Belle of Joyeuse Wins
Vinita, Ok!., Nov. 11. Belle of

Joycuse, a setter handled by E. Far-

rier, won the $1,000 futurity of the
American field trials here today.
She is owned by J. K. Ottley of At-
lanta, Ga. '

BIG SALE SATURDAY
Prices are down, 100 se-

lected patterns.
Suits fl ffU Q'CoaU

to PaCfi to
Order. Order.

. About half the old price.
Perfect fit guaranteed.
MacCarthy-Wilso-n

Tailoring Co.
317 South 15th St.

Creighton
Field,
25th and aa
California

CREIGHTOf
VS.

OKLAHOMA A. & M.

November 12th
GAME STARTS 3 P. M.

Tickata aa Sala at Followtaf
Place:

CiWn Cik-a- Stoi. BarValow
Cinar Store. lth and Farnans;
Omaha Base Ball Headquarters:
Townsend Gu Co.. Beaton Dru
Co.. Omaha Athletic Club and
Hotela.

North riulle, lfl fulumhua, IS.
Ilarelork, IS; Kchool of Agriculture, 0.
Midland. Hi Kearney Trarhrra, V,
Crawford, SI l Bridgeport, It.
llglt. Si i Iteralur, 1.
Curtia Agglee, U Gothenburg. S.
Turk, 111 cnivrralty I'lure, J,
Douna College, 10 lork, .

Glenwoodj.SOj Thurraaa, o.

OTHER eCOUER.
Keokuk High. 7 Kort Madlsoa, ,
Idaho, 31 Wyoming, S.
(frlujirll, 18 1 Cornell college, 0.
toe aellrge, SS Knox, 0.
I.uther, 83 I pper lown. T.
I nlveralty ot Denver, II) Colorado At'

giea,
I'tah Aggies. ?0t College of Idaho. 0.
Washington State, J Bt. Ambrose Col

lege. 7.
Intra Teachers. Ill Fenn College, 6.

, I'aclflo Jlert, Z0 Camp lewla, 0.
Montana, 14: Montana College, 7.
Iowa Mate. 7i Kansas Agglra. 0.
Aberdeea Normal, 7t Yankton College, 0,

Cross-Countr- y Run

For Valley Teams

Missouri and Oklahoma Only
Conference Schools Not

Entered at Lincoln.

Lincoln, Nov. 11. Seven Missouri
Valey teams have registered teams
for the Missouri Valley cross-cou- n

tfy run to be made over the Bel
mont course at Nebraska, tomorrow
afternoon. Missouri has not been
heard from and Oklahoma i&s signi
fied that it will be unable to send
a team.

The run will start shortly after
the Husker-Jayhaw- k foot ball game
in the afternoon. I his is arranged
in order that the teams may com
plcte the run, which is about a half- -

hour race, and end the Missouri Val
ley conference cross-countr- y run on
the Nebraska c ndcr track before
the throno; of people gather for the
Home-comifi- K day foot ball game,
between the halves.

Coach McMasters will choose his
six runners from the winning speed
sters of last Saturday in the dual
meet with the Kansas Aggies. The
Aggies took the' ruri by a 38 to 17

score, ' while several Nebraska men
Who ran a second race for tryouts
will probably be on the team Sat
urdav ' having . beaten the first
stringers last week, according to
time. The Nebraska team will prob
ably be composed of BoWman, Neil
son, Hyde, Weir, Usher, wartman
Slemmons and Loates.'

Beatrice All-Sta- rs

Will Play Lincoln Team

Beatrice. Neb., Nov.' 11. Frank
Dutton, manager of the Beatrice
foot ball team, announces a contract
with an all-st- ar aggregation at Lin-

coln for a foot ball game to be play-
ed in the capital city Saturday, No-

vember 19. The CornhuskerS will
be playing the Iowa Aggies at Ames
on this date, in

The local team includes eiglit
members of the Beatrice 1914-1- 5

high school team while reports here at
are that a number of former Lin
coln High school stars are on that
aggregation. The Beatrice line aver
ages about 190 pounds, with a last
backfield. The Gage county grid-
sters line up as follows:

Leftlft Tackle John Buekhols.
Left Cluard Van Busklik.
Center K. Jackson.
BlKht Ounrd Pranlt Dutton.
Right Tackle Jese Lens. ,
Right End B. King.
Qunrter Hugh Dobbe.
Left Half Bob Warren. is
Right Half I). Jackson.
Fullback Kills.

that Spicy

Broad

Smart Brown
and Silver
packet of 20'

rtfi

l at

When the University of Nebraska
girdsters buck up against the Kan-

sas university aggregation on Uni;

versity field at Lincoln this after
noon, Captain (Pete) Jones and
Quarterback (Prexy) Wilso of the

Cyclone Harriers

Ready for Jaunt

owa ' State Cross-Countr- y

Runners in Condition for

. Event at Lincoln.

Ames. Ia.( Nov. 11. (Special.)
In spite of the falling of nearly two
inches of snow this week, Coach Art
Smith believes his Iowa State cross
country team will be in good shape
to defend the Missouri Valley title
at Lincoln Saturday.

He sent the men around the five-mi- le

circuit here last Saturday morn-

ing in a timed event, and was well
pleased with the results. Rathbun,
who is undoubtedly his best runner,
did not make the time he has made
26:50, but he made the course in a
little better than 27 minutes, which
is less than the time made in the
Ames-Kans- University dual meet
three weeks ago.

Captain Frevert will lead the Cy
clones against a held of some of the
best material the Missouri Valley
has seen in many years, it is believed
here. Kansas State, Missouri, Uni-

versity of Kansas, GrinnelJ, Nebras-
ka and Ames all have strong teams,
while Washington is also entering a
team with two high caliber runners.

The Ames men who were selected
to run from a squad of twenty-si- x

that had been running regularly this
fall include: Captain Frevert, Rath- -
bun, Webb, Hallowcll, , Bicrbaum,
and Brown. It will be the first run
this season for Brown, who was on
a reserve team here last year. He
was ill at the time of the Kansas
dual meet, but since that time has
developed into a strong runner. ,

Coach Smith's men will have an
other meet at Indiana the week fol
lowing, when he sends the Cyclones
to me western conterence run at
Bloomington against a field of the
best distance runners in the coun
try, from Illinois, Michigan, Purdue
ana Jnaiana. Assistant Coach S. S.
Graham accompanies the team.

Bantam Champion
Outpoints Sharkey

Madison Square Garden, New
York, Nov. 11. Johnny Buff, ban-

tamweight champion, retained the
title by receiving the decision of the
judges in his tilt with Jack
Sharkey in Madison Square Garden
last night.

The little champion from Jersey
City, however, knows he was in the
toughest battle of his career. Sharkey
stayed with him every inch of the
way and never retreated for a mo-
ment whenever the title-hold- er chose
to make the going.

Several times during the contest
Sharkey sent the champion reeling
with stinging punches to the face
and body. There was a divided
opinion when it was all over, many
of the spectators being inclined to
believe that Sharkey should have re-

ceived a draw at least.
Buff stepped in weighing 114

pounds, while Sharkey scaled 116:4.
The judges were Tommy Shorteil
and E. G. Becker, while Patsy Haley
served as the third man in the ring.

Up to the seventh round Buff led
by a narrow margin, but then
Sharkey took a hand in dealing them
out and surely did clip the little
Jerseyite with many a nasty sock.
Time after time the two boys would
step to the center of the ring and"
whale away at each other without
the semblance of retreat on either
side. Buffs mouth was cut by one
of Jack's stinging left hooks in the
ninth round and Jack paid particularattention to Johnny's - damaged
mouth after that

Bluenose Tins Race Then
Saflg With Cargo of Fish

Halifax, X. S.t Nor. 11. Back to
the plow from the race track, that
was the fate of the Nova Scotian
schooner Bluenose, which won the
international Fisherman's sailing
championship last month, when she
sailed today for Porto Rico with
600 casks of dried fish.

v,...; i . . . : j

Wesleyans Trim

Grand Island. 17--0

McCandlesg Scores Drop Iick
From 22-Yar- d Lino in

Second Period.

Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 1 1.

(Special Tlegran.) Wcslcyan uni-

versity defeated Grand Island col-

lege On the gridiron here today by
the score of 17 to 0, scoring a drop
kick, two touchdowns and two goals
from (ouchdown. The drp kick came
in tha early stages of the game,
McCandless kicking from the
line.

In the second period, Kahm took
a forward pass from Sowers and
ran 60 yards for a tot hdown. The
Second touchdowri alst originated
in a long run, when Due nterccpted
a Grand Island pass and arried the
ball from Wesleyan territory to
Grand Island's five-yar- d line. After
Duey failed, McCandless 'went
through for the score. Kahm kicked
the goals. The game was marked
by but one penalty, Grand Island be-

ing set back five yards for offside.
' The lineup:
Oraad Inland Von. Wesleyan.
Enfleman ..... .Ij. B. ....... . Harrell
Erlckeon I..T...... McFarlano
Keyda L.O Hansen
Donovan (c) O. ......... Pnrkena
Flood R.O Flvecoata
Scott R.T Ratto
Auhl H.I7 Kahm
Phelnn Q.B...,. McCandlesa
Cunningham . .1.. H Furman
Rehder iR.H.. , Hare
Colwell F. B ' Sowere

Buhatltutlona: Huston for Englcmnn, Al-

abaster for Furman, Duey for Sowers,
Donahue for McFarlane. Rofffte for Flve-
coata. Officiate: Rodell, referee; King,
umpire, Murray, head linesman,

Kansas Aggies Drop
Game to Cyclones

a"
"

Iowa State Scores Only Touch-

down in Third Period When

Higgins Completes Pass.

Ames, Nov.' 11. Iowa State col
lege won a Missouri Valley confer-
ence game from Kansas Aggies, 7

to 0, here today. . .
'

Ames scored its Only touchdown
in the third period. Young passed
to Curre for first down on the Kansas

line. Gaylord lost two yards
on an end run. Young passed to
Higgins over the Kansas right half-
back for a touchdown. Young kicked
goal. .

The losers played a good game,
but failed to get past Ames'
line. Lineup:
Antra, 7. Pes. Kansas Afglea, t,
Rlgga . . Smith
Kink ... L. T.. Schmitta
Morrison L.G.. . . Hahn
Wallace a V C . ., Cieveland
Church ......... .R. Q.. Murphy
Alain ... R.T... . Nichols
Hlrgtne R. K.. Sebrlng
Walters Q.B , Swartl
Currle ........... L,. H....... ,. Winter
Young R.H ,. Bryan
Qaylord F. B ..' Sears

Referee. Held ot Michigan; umpire,
Thomas of Michigan; head linesman,
Carrithera of Illinois. -

Creighton High Team

Will Battle Neola

Team Next Saturday

The Creighton High school foot
ball team is in the midst of a two
weeks' rest period. Its next game
will be with the Neola (Iowa) team,
on Fridaj November 19. The Ne-

ola team will invade Omaha for the
first time.

Little is known concerning the
strength of the Iowa team, but owing
tl the fact that thev come from Iowa,
Coach Marrin will be permitted to
use Danahy and Lowery, two good
backfield men who have been under
the blanket ever since the North
Platte game. Keith Neville declared
them ineligible at that time . and
Coach Marrin lias kept them on the
sidelines.

Creighton High will complete its
1921 foot ball schedule on Thanks- -

giving day. when it meets the strong

N3w isnt it true
that taste is about the
biggest thing in a cig- -'

arette? And when it's
the "all'there" taste of
Spur's spicy 4-l- c af blend

welli you can't beat it!

FLAVOR

Kentucky Burlev
for good old tobacco taste

Choice Macedonian
for spicy aroma

Golden Virginia
for life and sparkle

Maryland
for g

Liggett & Mteks Tobacco Co.

i A. Last tlf si


